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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED KVEKV MOltNINC EXCEPT

SUNDAY, UY

Tge Jqdgpentteqfi Aftopiabion,

Corner Allen t Kckummoa Sheet near
Custom House 'Honolulu, II, I.

V DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

on Alnkea Htreot in Jlonolulu.

Subscription LfcnteH

Per month'. $ 70
Por .1 inontlm in udvunco 2 00
Purl year in ndvnnco 8 00

Tlio paper is delivered by carriers in the
town and suburbs.

Advertisement)! published at reniiouable
rates. Special terum for yearly and half
yearly contracts.

D. H. LEWIS,
BiiHinosH Manager.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Doulors in Lumbar nutl Coal
mid Building Mutoriuls of nil
kind.

Queen wtioot, Honolulu.

Jas. F. Morgan.
AUCTIONEEU AND STOCK BKOKEK

No. 4", Quieu Street.

Expei t Appraisement of lleul
Edtato and Furniture.

nS lm.

GONSALVES & CO..

'fvflioi.slB'Ai.ic rmooans' AND' WINE
MEHCHANTS.J

- -

235 viueun Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

. J. PHILLIPS,
Plumber and Tin Roofer.

7 1 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER $
WATCHMAKER

KUKUI JEWELKY A SPECIALTY.

J3T Particular Attention paid to all kind
OV ltEl'AIRS. ,

v

Campbell Block, Merchant Street
'

myii

'
Oflico: .

Oorrior Borotaniu & Fort Sts.

OiiANaii of Office llouus

. v Dr. J. BRODIK
D.iily 1 p,m. to 4 P-- ; Sundays

10 A.M. to 11 A.M.

Dn. II. V. MURRAY

Daily 8 A m. to 10 A.M., and 7
p.m. to 8 P.M.

myG Ot

"J. P. R0DRIGUES,

Merchant Tnilox
Foit Stitt't, OKI Masonic Jlnlltllng, next

, to Fi. J. Levey's Auction Ucioni,

FINlp GOODS, rind n GOOD

' "FIT 'GUARANTEED.
GLEANING .did' REPAIRI-'N-

dono in First clnss btylo
A

WCHOR ,JSAI:nON'

8. K. Ooiuer Nuiuinu and King 8tilti;tk
Keep tio tlnett llnuuU o KlqUort coiutnntr
ly on hand.

Holu Acrnta for O. I T. Whiskey and tho
relubiati'd Frtrlksber(f Heer,

Kreili Oysteis fpr CoiktalU jcr tvery
it earner.

Nothing hut atialght good dUpeuied. ai
till popular retort

W. M. tWNINUHAM,
MANAGER (

PEARL HARBOR

The History of its Aciui-.sitio- n.

ITS LOCATION, APPFAR
ANOE, AND OTrfER '

CHARACTERISTICS

An Unorthodox Viow by a
Student.

Editor Independent:

Allow mo space in your columns
to publish an ossay on Poail
"arbor whioh piobably will soom
vory unorthodox and which in
oiftiiy ways differs in opinions
Und views from tho d

dootrtno that tho salvation of
Hawaii lies in tho cession of Tear!
Harbor lo tlio United Statos, and
that the salvation of tho United
States lioa in tho possession of
Pearl Harbor. I write at soino
length becauao I do not alone
desire to convince you. Mr. Editor,
but also the groat numbers un-

acquainted with tho Imib'r, of its
uselessnoss to Uuclo Sam aH a
naval station or as anything olso.-Thankin-

you in advance fur the
spaco yoii allow I remain youis
against annotation.

Stud em1.

When, jn tho year 1880, whilo
the treaty oxtonding tho
alleged 'Reciprocity'' Treaty of
1874, between tho United States
and Hawaii, wda under oon- -

sideration in tho 'United Statos
Senate, Senator Edmunds socured
tho interpolation into its text, of
an articlo providfng for tho ces-
sion by Hawaii to tho United
States, of tho exclusive privilogo
of entering Poarl Harbor with its
ships of war, and thore establish-
ing coaling and ropair stations for
tho nnvy of tho lattor, ho did an
act whose consoquoncos are not
yet fully unfolded. That was a
shrewd picco of stratogy on tlio
port of tl.o Vormont Senator, and
ono whioh did not at all appeal
to, or comfort tho Olevoland ad-

ministration of tho day, ps tho
writer hereof has amplo moans of
knowing. But it rondorod pos-

sible by tho diveisity of sonti-mo- nt

in tho Sonato, as to tho re-no- wal

or oxtonsion of tho' thon all
but lapsed treaty, upon any tonrisji
and tho scalo seems to have boon
turned in favor of such oxtonsion
by throwing in that large sizod
bunoh of national policy, of indo-fitii- to

weight, but thon supposed,
by thoso who know whoro Poarl
Harbor was locatod, to roproaent a
docisivo strategical advantago to
tho United Statos.

As negotiated by President
Cleveland's Socrotary of Stato,
Mr, Bayard, tho now treaty was a
very 'br'cf uud upsensatlohal
document, and moroly oxtonded,
in torms, tho thon'oxisting treaty,
'for period of sovon yoara from
tho duto ol the oxchango of tho L

ratifications thoroin provided for.
Tho old troaty. as alroadv statod,
'had thon alKbut lapsed. Indood,
it was onjoylng a moat procarious
tontiro of life, for its Btatod term
of sovfinyoors had ltjug ago ox-piro- d',

aiid it was flubjoot to ab-

rogation upon twelvo months'
notice-.fro- ,oithor of thocon-trrtotli- ig

powers, 'it was moroly
atpnantatBUfforanoo jn tho Am- -

,Or;icait'Trooury, liablo to bo BOr- v-

tdwith notice to quit any day,
and "with a numerous and infill-onti- al

contingent in tho Senate
,olamoring for tlio immediate sor,
vico ot such notico aa would ex-

tinguish it) arid wbuld relogat6
Hnwuii, tjlnt pnupor ponsiOuor
upon the funds of Undo Sam, to

a. position of oo, It
was foil, and mot roasonably so,

that tho troaty in question, which
adraittod Hawaiian sugar and rice
to American ports duty frco, in
the face of a gonoral duty of
about two conts por pound upon
thoso commodities, was nothing
moro or less than a bonus of so
much money paid by tho Amer-
ican tnx-pay- ers to tho d

"Hawaiian" planters, under
which inuocont and convenient
doscriptivo appellation wero in-

cluded planters of evory national-
ity from China to Swedon, in nn
eastwaid course; "

But'whon tuo'docuinent, sub-
mitted by. tho President to tho
Senalecamo from that body with
:in amendmont embodied in its
text which completely changed
its purport by oalling for a ces-

sion by ono to tho other of tho
partios of a supposedly highly
vnluablo but indefinite territorial
advantage, it motaphoricilly
knocked both tho "high contract-
ing pnrtie.s," as represented by
tho Executivo of oithor Powor,
8,till higher. President Cleveland
pouted and sulked, as well ho
might, lo seo his little commercial
contract transinrgrilleu into a
treaty (if territorial accession by
the Sonato, whoso solo function
m tlio promises, was supposed to
consist" in oithor approving or
rejecting tho inetiumcnt submit-
ted to it," without amendment or
alteration. So much disposed
was TMr. Olevola'nd to resont this
unexamplod invasion of tho Exe
cutive domain, that his Secretary
of Stnto actually notifiod tho Ha-
waiian Minister ot 'Washington,
that the President did not regard
tho troaty, as negotiated and
ngrood upon thy tho diplouJatS'
and as submitted by him to tho
Sonato, as having been approved
by tho latter body in such man-

ner as tho constitution cohtetn- -

platod, nor so ns to inako it in-

cumbent upon tho President to
procoed with tho oxchango of ra-

tifications.
But, if tho olfoot of tho Sena-

torial aberration referred to was
sullennoss in tho Whito House, it
was consternation in Iolani
Palaco in Honolulu and in tho
halls of tho sugar batons through-
out this group. Tho administra-
tion of Prime Minister Gibson,
though wont to ilout tho barons
aforosaid upon all minor mattors
and ocassions, seomed to. realize
that thoy must, in spito of tho
baronial opposition to and abuso
of their gonoral policy, so far
mollify tho barons on tho treaty
questions as to kcop sccuro thoir
'grasp upon tljo Unttod Stutos
treasury. Mr. Gibson'" was a
shrowd old fox in matters politi
oal, Ho had taken tho moasuro
of tho barons, and of thoir pat-
riotic piotonsions, and ho know
that, whilo left to feod undisturb-
ed upon tho dividond pio for
whioh thoy havo shown suoh a
rolish, no roal clanger lurked bo-hi- nd

thoir political inouthings.
Consequently, it was doomed of
vital imp'ortanoo to Mr. Gibson's
administration that tho troaty
should bo oxtonded upon somo
towns; but' thoso proposod by. tho
Sonato, involving as thoy did a
cession of territory and of
course of sovereignty, would ox-poso

that administration, if ac-

cepted, to a now daugor from its
orstwhilo supportors, tho Hawai
ian pooplo, who sworo wild
oaths against nnyouo who should
sign away an indh o'f thoir ter-
ritory.

And so it oamo to pass that tho
sulks into which tho Edmund's
amendment to tho text of tho
troaty had thrown Mr. Olovo-lan- d,

moved tho salvation, fortho
timo boing. of the Gibson rogimo;
for, quietly depositing tho
amended draft of tho troaty in a
pigeon hole of tho Stato Depart-
ment, tho Prosidont sot at reBt,
for a year or moro all troaty agi-
tation; tho Louisiana sonutors

rotirod from tho fight against
it? cxtonsion; tho barons of Ha-

waii resumed the task of spend-

ing thoir dividonda" and clipping
tti on- - conpons; anu until tuo lauor
part of 1887 nothing furthor
transpired as to the cossion of

Pearl Harbor,
In tho moahtimo,. (Juno 80,-Ju- ly

tUo first in tho
series of bloodless revolutions for
which Hawaii has become if not
famous nt least notorious oamo to
pass. Tnrough it Mr. Gibson
was forcod out of tho Uovornmont,
a d Reform Cabinet Was
placed in office, tho constitution
was abrogated, and auothor pro
mulgated in its stead Whoroby
tho King was rcduodd Irom a
porsonal ruler to a virtual figure
hoad. Tho sugar barons wore
in tho saddlo Undor the now
disporisdtion, and at once negotia-
tions wore for an ox-

tonsion of the troaty. Mr. Olovo-lan- d,

lrieantiirio,' had outgrown
tho feeling of rosonttriont incident
to tho Sonata's having trodden
upon his executive corns, nnd
began to admit tho advantage of
proceeding to an oxchango of
ratifications of tho treaty. This
Was . accordingly dono in No-

vember 1887, and so tho treaty
was givonarenowed term of seven
years, at tho end of which period,
in November of last year, and
thereafter, oither party may
nbrogato it upon tho twolvo
months' notico to tho othor.

But tho oxchango of ratification
last roforred to was precoded and.
accompanied by a correspondence
botwoon tho Hawaiian Govorn- -

inont, acting through iiAIinistor,
nt 'Washington, aid tho Amdricau
Secretary of Stato, Mr. bayard,
wherein was embodied what
diplomatic gentlemen tiro plcasod
to term a "contemporary construc-
tion" of the moaninc of tho
Article in tho troaty which cedes
to th6 United States 1ho oxclusivo
rights nbovo roforred to. In a few
words, the effect of suoh corres-
pondence, was to deolaro that
oaoh of tho contracting partios
understood and interpreted that
articlo to bo coterminous, in point
of timo, with I ho rest of tho
troaty, and that it implied and
involved no cossion of sovereignty
in any part of tho coded watora or
territory, by or on tho --part of
tho Hawaiian Government to tho
United Statos. Just how ono nation
can oodo to anothor oxclusivo
privileges of occupancy of tho
territory of tho coding powor
without a cossion or loss of
soYoroignty, or just how thoro
can bo a dual sovoroignty'in Poarl
Harbor, in oaso it shall over bo
'occupied as contemplated in tho
articlo of tho troaty notf undor
disousslon, is ono pf thoso puzzles
which, Iporhaps, oan host bo
answered by members of tho
Corps Diplomatic . In tho nioan-tim- o

tho United States Govern
ment tlmugh its naval .officers
on tlilw station has boon acting
as though it intended to avail
itsolf bt tho grant in quostiou:and
tho balanco of thts artiolo will bo
dovotod to a description of tho
subject of tho grants its physical
foaturos, and othor mattors poi;-tino-pt

to an understanding of tho
situation in tho world-famo- us

Pearl Lochs.
Wo be continued

WING WO TAI & CO.--

No 28 Nniinnu Stroot
Honolulu,1 'U. ,

J

Commission , MeebantH, Importom uud
Dealers lu (lenorul Merchaudlse, fina Mani-I- n

Cigars, Chinese ntt Japeneso Crockery-wnw- ;
'Mattings. Viuses of all Binds, Cum.

phorwood Trunks IWtt m Chairs. A'fina
assortment of Dress Sllltn, ohaicost Drauds
of Cluneso and Japanese Teas of Latest lm.
poitutlouf.

g)gT Inspocliqhjof Neyv Qoods wnpoctj
fufiyolieit ,eu,

Bell Tel, 280 V. O. Dox 158,

E B, THOMAS,

Contractor and Builder
n- - PSTIf ATlfS ntVP.V nn All If Inrl nf

oiuiic, iirii-- umi nuuu it urn. t

King Btrcet. my3

S. K1MURA, ,

Comer AllenTand Kokuanaoa sts

DKAL15R IN JAPANESE
PROVISIONS.

Fkesii Shipments Received
by Every Steamer from the
Oriout.

Goods Sold ut Lowest Prices
Island Orders rccoivo special

attention. my4 lm

F.J. TESTA.
BEAHCHEIl OF ItECOnD3. COLLECTOR.

Translator In English and llawallan, Item
Estato Agent, Copyist, Typewriter. Stamp
Dealer, Purchasing, Commission and Adver-
tising Agent, etc., etc.,

tf Any business entrusted to him will
be, punctually und promolly attended to, as
w ell as all matters conlldentlal. Hawaiian
'eo eetton a speciality,

rar Ofllcc, No. .laTJClug St., tho former
prlv ateolllce of K. II. Tliomai. Tho olllca A
the native newspaper KA MAKAAINANA U
In the olllce In thu rear under tho same root

W. H. DANIELS.

REAL KSTATE AGENT, COLLKC-to- r,

Cuiiveyancc, etc.

fjtf Alt andJ..lnisiiifsn t'liiiusteil to
him will bo promptly attended to.

gir OfflcQand Itesidenco: Wultnku
Slant .

F0R; SALE.
, -- v.

ONE GORDON B COFFER 'PUWPER,
Hand Power. A' bargain. Aj ply for
lerrns at this Ofllce."

CITY SHOEING SHOP.

HorsbvBhooing a speciality. All
work nromntlv and carofnllv nt.
tondod to.

filtr Terms reasonable.
j. w. Mcdonald,

Proprietor.
COG Fort St root, opposite tho

Pauthoon Stablo.

LEWIS & CO..

OLESLE A1JD

tfe"PIL QfOCErES

AND

PROVISION DEALERS. g

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

SI flly Every Bin Francisco Btoauter. ,

Salt Salmon in Ramielh
J'a Speoialtv.

Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 24c,
J D. IitV297.

Merchants 'Exchange
S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

Cur. Klnir nd Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu,

Chbice Liquor and Fine Beer
v

IH'.LL TELEPHONE 401.

Alexander Cliislioliii,

(Successor to Chas, Hammer.)

HURNE S
Kliie and Fort streets,

Js prepared to manufacturo all kinds and
BiailcB of Hand-mad- Harneas at short notice,

Lowest or Trices for Cas!i,

All orlguaionteed io be satisfactory be-
fore leiWpg the shop,

g i
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You Never Saw

Did
This seem,s to be a

in this Paper, &
worth Advertising,

Good Prices TOO !

The Big Foyt Street
SHOE STORE

Manufacturers Shoe Co.

'OBBWAT

Our "AD" .Befo

You ?."

Good Location
Our Shoes &re

& FOKVMW8)

s ,

Robinson Hotel St., between Fort and Nuiutnu,
Have Just Bocoivcd, or Luto Airivals, tho Lnigest Stock of FUR

N1TURE Evor Imported, to this Country, Comprising

Hajidsniiie CarELi
- Bedroom Sets

0

Xn Oalc, and of the LATESl DESIGNS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

D
ff?ir ?'n?,dk?r Wai'' cousi8t''R of

bOl-AS- , CHAIRS, n f ote., you can got thoso in ony
l'INISIIyou dosiro.

O DE3C jy X JEL S ,
Countless nnmbors of CHAIRS, in ovory stylo, including OFFICEand HIGH OHAIRg.

Wo havo had a numbor of calls for thoso Tablos, with CHAIRS to
match. Wo havo now in stock tho mot

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE
. EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers
bi -- ra

e

3xr

Block,

Solid

i?l!TrfTraKApqP01lTIElJB,nr? boooin,,,B ato tho rago inCl5g ts,o!efcftt0fc.thOU, t0 rtl0r' mA haV "

BEDDIKO- -
Groat Asqprtmont of WOVEN WIRE MATTRl?cic!T'C! q..: Tr

JfJlSSPy SHADES of nil colors and sizesCORNICE POLES, in wood or brass trimmings.

Maltrossos, Loungos and all Upholstered Furniti.ro repaired areasonablo rutos.
SSffife,i,U-itBftBiqo1-

1 OP'P'l rkmen.
Mmlw U,M SlMrvisio of

and SflZfS&Sr PViCH th0 ,OWMt
'

C0m

Boll 525. telephones: Mntnni (145.


